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They were terrified.  
They hid in a room… isolated from the outside world… 
Windows shuttered… Door locked and barred… 
There’s something out there that wants us dead! 
You could smell the fear… 
And all they could do… was wait… and hope… 
they would be rescued from an unseen enemy. 
 
This is not a coronavirus story… but it could be… 
And like this story from today’s gospel 
The thing that crushed their anxiety… 
Can crush ours… as well… 
 
It was Monday. The day after Jesus left the tomb. 
The disciples were convinced… their crucifixion was coming… soon. 
 
Their leader… the Messiah… was killed on Friday… buried…. 
But on Sunday… the tomb was empty! 
Where was he? Would he come back? Save them? Like before? 
If so… then when? 
 
And suddenly… he was there. 
Peace be with you. Peace be with you! 
 
Yes it’s me. Look! My hands have the holes... my side has the wound… 
It’s me… 
 
But you were dead! We saw you go into the tomb!  
We thought somebody took your body! What happened!  
 
And Jesus explained nothing. But what he did… was even better. 
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He breathed on them. He let the air flow from his glorified lungs 
Filled with the Holy Spirit… and poured it all over them! 
 
It filled them with the power of God… 
It gave them power… they had only witnessed… 
They watched that power pour from Jesus again and again. 
 
Healing… casting out demons… restoring sight and hearing… 
Calming storms… turning water to wine… walking on water… 
And every time… it revealed… Jesus… had the power of God. 
 
And then… locked in that fear soaked room 
Jesus breathed on them… his ultimate power… 
 
If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them  
If you retain the sins of any, they are retained. 
 
The enemy they faced… had control over life and death. 
But what they had now…. was way more powerful! 
 
By the forgiveness of sins! Everlasting life was attainable! 
 
34 years after that glorious day… the Apostle Peter… wrote this… 
 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!  
By his great mercy… 
he has given us a new birth 
into a living hope 
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,  
and into an inheritance that's imperishable… undefiled… 
unfading... kept in heaven… for you  
who are being protected… by the power of God… through faith… 
for a salvation… ready to be revealed… in the last time. 
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Certainly… our world is much different now… 
But some things have never changed. 
 
Fear is the same.  
What we fear… may be different. 
But the actual fear is no different 
 
Whether it’s Pharisees and Sadducees demanding your death… 
... or a deadly virus fueling a shaky economy 
 
The fear… is the same… 
 
And…  
The Joy is the same. 
 
The disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. 
 
Even on our darkest days… Christians around the world… REJOICE! 
 
34 years after Jesus breathed the Holy Spirit onto his Apostles 
Peter wrote… 
 

In this you rejoice!  
Even if now… for a little while…  
you have had to suffer various trials…  
so that the genuineness of your faith…. 
being more precious than gold… 
that… though perishable… is tested by fire 
may result in praise and glory and honor… 
when Jesus Christ is revealed. 
 
Although you have not seen him… 
you love him. 
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And even though you do not see him now… 
You believe in him! And rejoice with an indescribable and glorious 
joy! For you are receiving the outcome of your faith! 
The salvation of your souls! 

 
Still… turning Fear into rejoicing… not so easy. 
 
Thomas doubted. He didn’t see Jesus. He wasn’t there.  
Said he refused to believe. In spite of everything he saw and heard.  
Dug his heels in… Show me! 
 
When Jesus returned the next week…  
And Thomas saw Jesus… the hands and side… he cried… 
My Lord and my God! 
 
Jesus… asked Thomas… 
Have you believed because you have seen me? 
Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come to believe. 
 
You see… that’s us. We weren’t there. We didn’t see.  
 
Do you believe all this is true? 
That Jesus lived and died and rose from the dead? 
 
Because if you choose to believe…  
Then your sins are forgiven… 
Death has no hold over you… 
 
Say it out loud…  
I believe! 
I believe! 
 
…and Rejoice! 


